
Presents in the most elegant form
SHE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dUIOtf

OFT)II
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
ana eiiective laxative; tv pe,nnar
nently cure Hdbitualr- Consti-
pation,, and the many ills

on a weak
condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER f . i.

Itisthemostcxcelltntrci m'
CLEANSE THESYsYem rt, -

When one is Itllious or
. stfTiryp

PURC BLOOD, REFOEVt'ltlv. .
--

HEALTH ahd"8TrWNQT'
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everyone is using jit and al
with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQOIST FOR
cs's-oa'cra- p' of 3Pi3r

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUIBVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.

CARTER'S

YlVER il

CURE
Blck Headache snaWieva'air the tronbla

a system, snob sa
DUzlnein, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
gating,-Fai- n lrr tile Bfda, JM. "WMIe" their most
remark .Mo success has been shown In coxing

SICK"
teafliehe, yet Carter!! Llttlo Liver PfflJl an
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tonting this annoying complaint,whllo they also
correct alldisorders or tho stomach jitlmulata tha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even U they onl" HEAD
(Acta Ihey would be almos tprlcclosa to those who
leaf for from tMe distressing complaint; but (orta-inate- ly

thelrgoodnees doea notend bere,and thosa
who once try thorn will find theso little pilla vain,
labia In so many ways that they will not bo.wll.
Cling to do without them. But after allslckaaid)

ACHE
lis the bane of so many Urea that here la whera
Iweraaieourcrcat boost. Oar cilia cure it whilu
lotheradonot.

Carter's Little liver Tills aro very small sail
very easy to take. Ctaa or tvro puis make dose.'1
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
parse, bnt by their gentle action pleasaall who
usethem. Invialsat2Scents fiveforSL Sold
try druggists everywhere, or Bent by mail.
.P.ARTEWtWNibb.i.NevYYorItlMlim, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

FIBE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable rarely cash com.

-

X5L"Vir FATJST,
120 S. Jardm St Sheria)ihohh';a.

tei-'- i:oilt,h.llioil Mrm!

KiSYAL.PSLUS'
OrliUil IM pntr'l3nuW3t

u, (ten nrt W'U lu.talUaft? MX y
lift ami mU4Nm.

r, ii'iwww TmnmoDii. jvjmc vaPWr

.lfi

GOLD MED AIi, ArUSt lftftV
W. BAILER iCO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa- -

torn whlch'the eje ess of9H
has been removed,

Ji nbtolutely pure ami
it it soluble.

No Chemicalsfi are used in Hi preparation. It
lias more Mun Mr' timet M
strength of Cocoa mixed with

sMI'l I II II n Btareh, Arrowroot or Sunar.
iJntd ir therefore far more eco--

roilnp It u than-oii- iWW Iiiomloal, It la delicious, pour
olrengthentDg,' lisiit

digested, and admirably adapted for Invalids
wcjl a for jtsrsans In health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
T7. BAHEE1&CO., Dorchester, Maas.

DR. BANJOEri'S

ELECTRIC BELT

IATIST PATENTS' with-litem- -

1ST hasketi6
IMF IIVtMINTt, SUSPENStlTl

VIU .sr. wJibodI msdlelo. all Ws.SB.ts r.ialtlag from
F.rustttbar pr.ls. er. f.rcss, .xtsuts r iDdUcreti.o,. stsssl .ibststloa, disloj, 'loises, fitrf.nl dtMlilT, !.

TUluti.Um. b.ck, lomb.so, ael.tlis, itsartt tll bMUb, to.
1 tit .l.tlrl. ball cobuIb, Wudarful Ipr. !, our .11

lbars, sod (tTaa a urrau( that la loiUotlr fall br Iba waarar
Carlall tl,(,00.00, .n4 will for. til .1 lb. Uia dlia..aaa.r.. sa, Ib.aaaova bat. beeo cora by tbla xaarratons

Ima.tla. .nar .11 olbar raMadlaa fallad, ail l llva a
.1 laillmasUla 1. Iblaaad arr albar atata.

. Iapra VI.fCTIIIC sl'lKHnT;ls tba
.".i."'.'!" " waa nam rillK HITIllLL bLt;

nivi ' .'' lroslli HAWIMSIU la l) lo 0"iliiVS Waslrau. !, fr.s
"AKDHHISTjaOTRIO OO,.ray,t.w wroaaway. ncvv YOfffO

ALL NOBLY RESCUED

For Forty Hours tho Wobator
Crow Fouplit Death.

CAPTAIN CLARK'S VIVID TALE.

Tho Tug's Guards Under Water When Aid
Beached Them.

Sprang a Leak Soon Arter the Accident
to the Propeller anil the Woodwork
Was tliirneil to Keep the Tumps Going
Frantic ICITorl.or the Half Frozen arid
Mung-r- Men to Keep the Tuct tTroni
Going Uonn--Nothin- g but Praise for
the Schooner Crew.
Vineyard Haykn, Mhm., Feb.

George Clark, who together with' a ero,w
of nine, was carried out to sea from New
York on the dl'sftolfd tug Edwin II.
Webster," Tuestlay 'during a snow utorrp,
and, rescued by the schooner EverqtWet)-ster5- ,

Captain Bower,' of Philadelphia,
vivldrr descrfbed to a reported the ter-

rible experlenco of himself and his men
atad "theft; daring' rcscW'by the officers
and men of the schooner, Webster; whin
hope Had almost been abandoned.

The captain, after saying that the trip
to the dumping grOiihds at lue tug arid
her two scows was without incident,
continued ks followsT

"About 5 o'clock Tuesday morning,
after the scows had (lumped their loads,
we started to return. The wind, which
had been very high nil morning, attained
at this time the velocity of a gale.
Blinding snow squalls prevailed, and
before we knew it we got Into shoal
water. While attempting to; get; but into
deep water, the hawser fouled the pro-
peller and the boat was rendered help-
less'.

"All our efforts to get tho rope clear
were unavailing, and we hung out dis
tress signals which were seen by the tug
Nichols. She caine to nltr assistance and
endeavored to tow the dtsable'd tug and
scows to New York, but was unable to
make any headway against the severe
gale and high winds which prevailed.

"The Webster' was then anchored and
the Nichols proceeded to NewTork for
help.

"The anchor of the tug, however,
would not hold, and with the scows we
gradually drifted, out td spa. '

"AboUt an hour later the hawser hold-
ing the bcows, which was entangled in
the screw, cut or chafed ifself loose and
the scows drifted rapidly seaward.

"Those on board the scows, dropped
their anchors, but theydld not appear to
hold and the' boats continued' to drift
to the northeast,

"All that day they were in sight of us,
but next morning they had disappeared
The Webster, in the meantime, had con
tinned dragging slowly but surely into
rougher water,' and was' a complete mass
of Ice. Slid labored heavily and at length
sprang a leak.

"Things now began to lbok serious and
the pumps were set to work, while the
crew assisted In the bailing process with
buckets. By this means we managed for
a time to keep her clear of water, but
the pumping and bailing bad to be kept
up incessantly.

"The steamer rolled badly and coal
was finally washed Into her bilges and
under the pumps, choking them up
badly,

"The men were obliged to stand in the
ice-col-d water, working for their lives
in the endeavor to keep the pumps In
working order. "

, "lo this way all hands were all more
or less frost bitten.

"At midnight Wednesday, the supply o
coal became exhausted, and all available
woodwork, such as berths, flooring,
Joinenyork, etc., was hurraed,' furnishing
luel tp' work, the punipi. ' '

"AbburS o'clock' Thursday morning,
while In this precarious condition, the
Wind , still t heavy . fuel, exhausted, tha

wvatcrup to the grate; pars In the lire
roprfl andjth.e'cretr'to.ta'lly exhausted
from exnosure. excessive labor, and hun- -
ger,"th"ey "having scarcely tasted food for

hiding Btraighrtdf tniVetftef.
- "This wasarnos wej.come'SllTht and we
frantically waive'd slgnal'JIghtsrto attract
her attention.

"The vessel, which Jproved to be the
jschooner Everett Wfeb'st'er, saw us, and
she immediately"bore down toward us

"Upon 'learning tHfr condition her
Hern'bo"at lowered, and

this was'irlanned by Mate" W M. Leeds
and three; nien

"The sea' Was very high at the tifoe and
the work'idf transferring the Inep 'from
the Webster' vas Both1 dangerous ami
tedious, arid their boat could ' take but
one man at a time;

"By skillful management, however,
MatefLeeds rescued us all froia the sink-
ing steamer, but it took ten trips and
over an hour's time to do It.

"Whan the last man was taken from the
tug her guards were level with the water
and;the could not have staid afloat much'longer "

Captain Ulark'U high in his praise or
Captain Bowen and the officer's and dtew
of the schooner. The schooner herself
was la .solid mass of ice and was almost
unmanageable.

The. Captain is of the opinion that if a
large tug bad been sent to their as-
sistance they and their boat could have
been saved

Captain 'Clark has no knowledge of
missing scow No. S, but thinks that she
fmllrl not. hItiV mm Hrtn Viful wfltor tlulit
compiirtlnents.runiilng nearly her whole
leugtn. tie expressed! However, great
anxiety for the two men aboard of her,
as she was not abundantly-supplie- d with
food and fuel,. The tug Webster was
abandouediabout twenty miles "ea'st o(
the Highlands of Navesink.

The crew saved 'ortly what'thfeystotyl tn
.and are in u destitute' condition.

When they were lauded aboard tha
schooner it was found' that all ot the
rescued men had their hands and feet
more or less frozen. They have, how-
ever, rapidly recruited since' and they
will be In a suitable condition to be for
warded to their homes

lawyer Moiiaghau Starts for Homo,
Wkbt Chestbii, Pa., Feb. 1. It. Jones

Monaghan, the prominent lawyer and
Democratic politician, who disappeared
mysteriously last Bepteuiber, and was
afterwards located In Sydney, N. S. W.,
sailed for home ou the 25th Instant

"Letters received here show that Mr.
"Managhari had been 'troubled with In-

somnia for months .before be pent away.
and, 'that he baa completely recovered

.lis health. Just how long It will take
him toecluWet-Cheter-f- s hot Wnbwu

Highest of all in Leavenfng Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIJUTECr PURE
TRAGEDY IN WASHINGTON.

A Dissolute Man Wounds Ills Wife and'Kills Her Krother.
WAsniKOTOif, Feb, 1. A double tragedy

occurred here last night In the uelgbbor-hood'o- f
Eighteenth and ,Q streets, a .fash-

ionable part of the city, In whloh Howard
Schneider killed' tits brother-in-law- ,

Frank Hamlluk aged.,, 2,1 ypars, and to-
tally wounded his own wife.

Schneider Is a young man of good
family but of dlssoluto habits. Last
June be took, his vif e, then Miss Ham-lin-

out riding' to Hy'attsvllle, Md.,
showed her a marriage license, and at
the point of a pistol forced her to marry
him.

Returning home, the womon kept the
marriage a secret for some time, but It
finally leaked out. The parents ot both
the young people then decided that It
was test for them to live together and
Schneider took up his residence with his
wife's folks.

He became dissipated and kept late
hours, and on last Wednesday night he
was locked out of the house.

Last night be sent a note to his wife
requesting her to leave home and go with
him. Mrs Schneider replied that she
did not care to have anything to do with
him. Mrs. Schneider, with her brother
and sister then went to church.

Schneider laid in wait for her, and on
the return of the party from church he
fired five shots at them with the result
stated above.

Schneider was arrested.

DON T DELAY

It Cures Col Js.Coarh's.SoreThroat.Oroap.Infineoia,
hooping Cough. Bronchitis aod Asthma. X etrtala

sura ftr Consumption la first iui, sod . tar. rcllvf la
ecWsnsed stages, Ui.toooe. Tou will sea tba sx
aellont effect after taklnr the first doee. Belt
daalara .verjvbart. Lajga brtUs.p easts and fun.

LEATHER ndJHOE FINU1HGS

T. J". CLEARY,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large jtnd first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the. Trade Supplied

18 W. 'CENTRE ST.,
i v -

Ferguson Uonse building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Hta.,

Bhenundoab l'a.
lingular meals at popular

rices, servos at alUlmes.Eadles' dlutng m re.
frcsbmenl moms atlaob-ed.B-

BtoeKedwilli the
Untst',. brands lot cliars
and fancy urluke.

Leading Restaurant In Town.

Has removed to BilfJones'old stana
17 SQTJTTi MAIN! STREET,

Where he will be Pleated to meet the wants
of his friends and the pabllo la

.Everything in the Drinking Line

WEAKNESS MEN
OUlOLV.'TllORSubHLY. FOREVER ObREb'

acienttflo method that
cannot fall unless tbo
caao Is beyond human
aid. Yon xoel t nip roved
the first day, feel n bene-
fit ever? day i soon know
youreelf a kins among
men In body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Every, obsiaclo
tubapprinMirled life

, Nerre force,
xtl I opener, bainpower,
when foiling or loatart)
restored by thU treat-
ment. All small snd weals
nortioiia at tho body an
lamed and strengthened

Victims of abusoa and
excesses, reclaim your'
mannooa r eutrerers irora
folly.overwork.il I health.
retrain Vnup visort Ilon't
dcapalrevenif lntho(ast

ened If quacks-nav- rob-
bed you. Let us show you
thAtlDAiitaal Bfttminu atnl

business honor stilt eilatj here ko band In hand,
Wrlto Tor our lioult with explanations ft proof.

EKIB MEDIOAIi CD. , SUFrALO, N. Y.

A Profilaale Basinets on Limited Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

tqr business and private correspondence. Sim-nle- .

durable, accurato. Not a tov. but a practi
cal machine. Does not got out nf order,. No
practice, required to oporuto It. I'rlce, S.t on'

A responsible agent wanted In every town,' to
wholn liberal Inducemenui will be made.

S8'&30Ko.'Mgre'st;; New York City,

THE HOLBROOKE ESTATE.

Mrs. Maybrlck's Mothar Aftor Honey to
Aid Her Daughter.

New YortK, Feb. 1, Judge Andrews
of the Supreme Court has granted an
order of reference for the, accounting of
the trustees of the estate of Darius B.
Holbrooke, a wealthy New York mer-
chant, who died In 1838.

One-ha- lf ot Holbrook's estate vran left
for the benefit ot his daughter, now
Baroness Caroline E. von Roques. of
Houen, France, the mother of Mrs.
Florence Maybrick, who is serving a life
sentence in England for the alleged mur-
der of her husband. , ,

The Baroness thinks sh Is entitled to
about $4,000 from the trustees of the
estate In addition to what she received.
If she receives tile money,, she Intends to
pay the fees of Mrs. Maybrlck's counsel
in England.

John H. Qndge was named as the
referee.

May Succeed the l.ate Bishop Loughllu.
Utica, N Y., Feb. 1. The "Sunday

Tribune" says that It Js more than likely
that Right' Kev Bishop Lud.den of the
diocese o? Syracuse vtll,, be chosen by
Pope Leo as the successor of the late
Bishop Loughln of the Brooklyn diocese.
It is understood that, his name headed
the list of three names of candidates for
the position sent to Rome by the Bishops'
Council, it is stateil that the choice lies
between Bishop Ludden and Drv Mitchell
ot at. James uuurcn, urooiuyn.

Mull Cur anil Contents Iturned.
Utioa, Feb. 1. Alamp explosion In the

New Englang mall car of train No. 32 on
tho New York Central railroad, at De-wl-tt,

last evening, caused a fire which
consumed the car and its contents. The
mail destroyed was all gathered along
the Central road.

If You Love Your Baby
Givq her Dr. Ilind'a OjIIc Cure. It is
absolutely safa and affords relief always.

bottle grats t C. J. JrcCarthy'.s
ur J. M. Ilillan's drug store. Be sure to
gel ono.

A bicsnnw Is predicted. Watnh for
U, und Ueep your buow shovel hundy.

Startling Faota.
The American uemtle are ranlrtlv hnnnmtno-

arioeof uervous wrecSs, and' the following
mgse'ta tliebMtre edy: AlpUooso llempll.lug, of Butler, la swears that wuen his sou

sprecnieis rrom t. Vitus dance l)r
lies' great Restorative Nervine cured him.Mrs J tt Mlllor, of Vilnaralso. ant J. D.

lawor. ot lzitiiSDort. Ind.. nan i imlnnl "ii
nnuiidn from laRlnir It. Mm. If A. iianii.ar
of Vistula, I id., was cured of 40 to 60 con-- ivmnonsa aav, ami muoli headich-- ,

and nervous prostration bvone huttle. Trial bottles, and fine books of
Marvelous cu-e- s, free at C. II. Hagenbucb,

the druggist, who recommends and guaran-
tees this unequsled remedy.

Quiteallvelv buildlncr season Is fix.
pected next spring and summer.

Shllob's Consumption Cure..
This la bevond duestlnn the mrwt. ann.

lesalul Couch Medicine wo have ewr nnin.
a lew doses invariably enre the worst eaani nt
(kagh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won.
leriai success in me eure or uonsnmptlon IS
without a parallel In the history of medicine.

flrst discover? It has been sold nn a
X uarantee, a test which no other medlolne"
can stand.i Ii you have a Coueu we earnestly

juu wi.vrjr ii, mue iv cents, ou cents, ana
11.00. If yonr Langs are sore, Chest or Back
lame, use Sblloh's Porous I'laster. Hold hv
0. H. Uagenbuon, N. . corner Main and
uioya streets.

Vherels. your bov ht? Do
you "know, or do you think you know?

Sucldon Doaths.
Heart disease ls bv far the most fmnncnt.

cause of sudden de Uh, which In three out of
tour cases is unsuspected. The symptoms are
uol generally understood These are! lying;n tne right, side, short breath, pain or dis-
tress In tide back: .or shoulder. Irregular
uuUe, asthma, wean: and huugry spoils, wind
u Hiuiiiuuu, Kweiiiuz oi auaies or dropsy,
pure'slon. drv conxhand 'smnt
lies' Illustrated boos: on Heart Disease, free

it 1. II. llagenbuch. who sell and cuarnnipA
Dr. Miles' unequaled New Heart Cure, aud his
KestonitHo Nervlnt-- , which cures nervous- -

tng, etc. It contains no opiates.

Another ,flower seaapn Is predicted
in millinery circles.

Oh, "What a Cough.
Will you heod the warning? The, signal per-aap-s

of tbo sure approach of that more e

disease. Consumption. Ass; yourselves
tr you can afford for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run tberlstr. and do nothing for It,
We know frort experience that Hhlloh's Cure
will Curayour Cough. It never falls: This
qxptalus-wh-y more than a Million Bottles
were Bold the pasti year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplne Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It, For Lame .Back, Hide. or.
Chest, use Bhilou's Porous Plaster. Bold by
0. 11. Hagenbucb, N. iC. corner Main and
Ldoyu siroeui.

The handkerchief with a quarter-Inc- h

hem is correot.

Barf w 6n UieHnuml, Wi strhester Cou N. Y.
To Alva's Brailllan HptIIIo Co Gentle-

men: La.t spring I w troubled with whatthe docion to d tne was muscular rheuma-
tism. I ira unable to walk for nearly six
weeks Allthlsilme.l w.i- - utlug the medl
olnep escribed; by I be attending doctor, and
irom which I gut no relief.

v friend sent me a large bottle of Cactus
Blood Cure, "Willi h I tried, and before two
thlrdsof the Cure Was used I was able lo
walk without fpaln. It Is now two month
si rice the pains Hilt me, and have not a yet
reiuri ed, and t entirely free from them.

I delayed writing to you, as I was anxious
to know whether f was temporarily or per
manently cured.

It Lmltb pleasure that I now state that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that
I am cured.

It Ishtrdly necessary for me lo recommend
this nvdlclne. as 1 am positive that a trial
of It Is all that Is uec'sary, and 1 am fully
convinced it will recommend Itself.

Qrairullyjoun. Jd iioqan,
For sale . at jKtrlln'a, Hriig. Store, Ftrguson
House Block, Hheuandotu, Pa,

The "La Grippe" collarette Ms the
,neclc snugly,

Mtloa' itorve ana Llvor Pllln
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bpwols MrouA the nervnt,
A, new dtioovery, Ur, MltetV Pills sywedlly
ante bWousoew, had , iaitt, torpid liver, piles,
ponttlpatloa, unequuied, lor men, women,

u. uageuuucu

A WIPE'S DOWNFALL

Prof. Gregory Suoa for Divorce

nt Trenton, N. J.

SOCIETY CIRCLES AGITATED.

The Defendant is a Linguist, Elocutionist

and a Fius Musician,

Her Rhampful Career In New York City
A I.ong List of Named,
Showing That the Woman lias Ilepeat-eill- y

llroken, Her Marriage Vows-Forme- rly,

an Active Worker In Church and
Benevolent Matters.
T,'eknton, N. J., Feb. 1. Socie.ty circles

here aro. (much agitated over a divorce
suit besun by I'rqf. B. C. Gregory, super-
vising principal, of trie public schools,
against his wife, who was prominent In
musical and social circles.

Professor Gregory came here three
years' ago from Newark, and he and his
wife were at once socially recognized.

Last July Mrs, Gregory resigned as the
accompanist of the Mendelssohn Choral
Union and left tha city. The separation
was an amicable one, but her subsequent
life In New York was so notoriously bad
that the suit for divorce has been
brought.

Mrs. Gregory took an active part In
church and benevolent work, and from
the facts set forth in the petition, she
has been leading a double life.

A long list of are
named, showing that within nine mouths
she has broken her marriage vows with
eight different men.

She visited the notorious houses of
Trenton and New York, where she made
and kept questionable engagements.

The are Walter G E.
Wood, Newark, J II. Stoll, J T. Sutton.
John Baker, II. Adams, John Wood, II
Burns, all Of Trenton, and Simon Shell,
of New York.

The petition gives the dates of all the
offences, and Btates that her downfall
began three years, ago.

She Is now, It is claimed, partially
supported by Samuel Schell, of -- 40 Lex-
ington avenue, New York.

She visited his fiouso first for the pur-
pose of giving literary readings. On
January 2 of this year, however, she
went with him to the Astor House; and
during the month of January met him at
a house on Lexington Avenue, New
York

Mrs Gi- -
i N maiden name was Leah

Letsou. Sh h a linguist, elocutionist
and a Hue nuuiciau.

THE CASE OF DR. GRAVES.

Ills Counsel of the Opinion that He May
be Admitted to Hall.

Denver, Col., Feb, 1. The granting
of a supersedeas in the Graves case does
not mean that Graves will be admitted
to ball as has been claimed. He will
be allowed all the time his attorneys
consider necessary to further prepare his
case. Attorneys for the defense are jubi-
lant and are confident of ultimately se-

curing' their client's ncquittal. It Is the
general belief that if a new trial be
granted; it will be Impossible to secure
another conviction.

Judge Wells, one of .the attorneys for
Dr. Graves, says, however, that he
thinks the action of sup6rsedas will
make tt possible for the doctor to be re-

leased On bail.
The judge says his firm will take Im-

mediate Bteps toward that end.
He says if the Supreme Court so elects

It mpy release him, and that the cir-
cumstances fully warrant such an ac-

tion.
When asked, when it. was likely the

case would come before the court for in-

vestigation. Judge Wells said: "1 do not
believe it cfin be presented to the court
uhder'slx months.

It Will II. a Novel Parade.
London. Feb. 1. The arrival of Gen,

Booth. Commander In Chief of the Sal- -

vation Army, at Southampton, l?eb. la,
win ue me signal jor uu impusing-uem-

onstratlonion the part of his forces.1 On
his' arrival at London there will- be1 a
monster parade. Among its chief fea-
tures will be tho corps of Eastbourne
prisoners, the naval brigade of reformed
sailors and the corps of saved drunkards.

A Corpse By. Tarcel l'ost.
London, Feb. l. An inquest was

held, on tha new born mule child that
was .sent through the parcel post and
found at the dead letter,
toyebb, No 8 Harthorne road, Ketter
lug, where no such person Is to be found.
The body was In a cardboard box and
wrapped in cotton wool This is the
fourth body sent by parcel post with no
trace of the sender.

Gov. McKlnley In No Danger.
'Columbus, 6., Feb. 1. Gov. McKln-ley'- s,

pondltlon was so mucji Improved to-
day that serious results are nq longer
feared. Dr Fullertpn sqid that he had
recommended rest for a few days, and
this, with light treatment, he felt sure,
wbuld put the Governor in his usual
condition of health early in the week.

Vlg sum for Fersoual Injuries.
Lynn, Mass., Feti, ' 1. Arthur, B,

Johnson, a lineman of tU Edison Gen-
eral Electric Company, who was throyvh,
from a trolley wagon by a breaking wire
to the ground and penriaberttly hurt, has
settled for $18,500. This is believed
to be the largest sum ever paid for per-
sonal Injuries In this vicinity.

Cyrus Field May Recover.
New York, Feb. 1. Dr. Fuller said
y that Cyrus W. Field's condition

was more favorable. There is a bare,
possibility that he may recover, but If
he does, it Is said that bis Illness will
leave him broken down in mind and
body.

Life Sentence for a Doctor,
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 1. At Georg-

etown Dr. John K. Lodge was couvicted
ot killing Mrs. Martha 1, Evans by crim-
inal malpractice, last July, He was sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life and to
pay x fins of $1,500

A Society Woiuan Jsidtcted.
Salem, Mass., Feb. 1,. Mrs. Jotephlna

Barr. a well-know- n society woman, has
i i ..,,(.;., .1 V. , l. u n.,wi T.Tn .

, ' i?

We Can't do it
but aro willing to pay for learning how lo
mako as good an article as AVolff 8 Acmb
IIlackino of chenp, material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
Tho retailer says tho public will not pay-i-

t

Wo say tho public will, because they
will always pay n fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trade ana tho
public that wo want to giro them tho bot
for tho least money, wo will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this oDer is open
until January 1st, 1693.

WOLFF & EAKDOLPD, Philadelphia.

Plk-Ho-n is the namoof a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. A'ew
wood painted with It looks llko tho natural
wood when.lt Is stained and varnished'

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find' It' profltablo to Investigate. All
pulnt stores sell 1U

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?-I- t

Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto, hurt the feet: mado of tho liest line calf, stylishand easy, and because tee mate more thoea of thisgrade than any other manvfaeturer. It caualj hand
sewed shoes costing from to $5.00.QE 1)0 (irnlllnn llaml-sewri- l, the finest calfPJa shoe ever offered for $5:U)t equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from tSjim to t,)2M.
CCA OO Ilnnil-Sewc- il Writ- Kline, fine cair,

stylish, comfortable and durable. The bestshoe ever offered at this price t same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from 6.0u to
CSO SO Police rllinri Farmers, Railroad MenJwe andLetterCarrlersallwearthem; lino calf,eentnless, smooth inside, heavy threo soles, e.

One pair will wear ayear.
(CO 50 fine cnlfi uolietter shoe ever offered atthis price one trial will convince thosowho vf ant a shoe for comfort and service.
ffiO ttH nnil g'J.OO Worklnerann'sj shoes
fftUm are very strong and durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wear no other make.,RriUql cVJ.flO, mill SI .73 school shoes am
sJ.VJI O worn by the everywhere: theyeellon their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
1 oHinc &.'f.OO. Jlnnd.sesved shoe, bestaaaUICa DooRola. verystvllsb-.equHiirencJ- l
Imported shoe3 costlnirfrom SI.UI to $6J1U.l,adle' a.SO. SJ.00 find 81.7S shoo foe
fillsses are the best tine bongola. stylish and durable.Caution. See that W. h. DouaiaV name aadprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoo,

MfTAKE NO, SUBSTITUTE..,Insist on focal advertised dealers supplying too.W. Ii. DOUULAH, Brockton, Maos. tioldby

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli Main St., Sliennmloabt

CACTUS BEOOD CURE.

TO

PurifieB the blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails i o cure any con-

dition produced by impure orr
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Bold at Klrlla's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display ot Boots ana

Bhoos, goto

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Corner Coal ana Jardln Ht.
Custoru Work nntl Repairing

Done In tbe best ttyle.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received' Daily.
A line line ol Clioloa GROCERIES

Nuts aud Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds,
Mr. Costlet reoalve his. green truck dally

Irom tbs city markets, which Is a guiianiee
tohlsoutlomers that they wlllreoelvo fresh
goods, wlnn buying from him,

111 I nTl I nr We tha undersUned, were
rlllr I 1 1 Hr en'lrelv cured of rupture by

I. I V. 1 1 da J. It. Mayer, Ml Arch BU
l'blladsl ihla. Pa , H. Jones Pht'lps, Henuot
Bunue. Pa.: T. A. KrelH. HlUlngUo. Pa.j Ifi.
M.Hmall, Hount Alto, Pa.; Ilov, B. II. Blier-ine- r,

riuiburyoPa.: U. J, Del let t. 2UB.12'h
lleartini, Pa.; Wm. Ulx, 181 M.mtroBeBt ,

I'hlladiUphta; JUL. Iluwe.fWU Kliurlt.-- , Head-
ing, l"a.! Ueori(eaudil'ii.,llarkart, W Locust
Bk, Iletkllng, ( aW Becd for circular.


